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OHAPTER MOOXLV.

AN ACT TO DISTRIBUTE AND ANNEX THE JURISDICTION OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH UPON THE RIVER DELAWARE BELOW THE STA-
TION POINT AND TO CERTAIN ISLANDS WITHIN THE SAME TO THE
COUNTIES OF NORTHAMPTON, BUCKS, PHILADELPHIA AND
CHESTER.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasin andby an act of the general
assemblyof this stateentitled, “An act to ratify andconfirm
an agreementmade betweencommissionersappointedby the
legislatureof the state of New Jerseyandcommissionersap-
pointedby thestateof Pennsylvaniafor thepurposeof settling
the jurisdiction of the river Delawareand islandswithin the
same,”which act waspublishedon the twentiethdayof Sep-
temberAnno Domini onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three, an agreementbetweenthe state of Pennsylvaniaof
the onepart andof the stateof New Jerseyof the other part,
madeand concludedby commissionersacting in behalfof the
said statesrespectivelywhereby,inter alia, it wasagreedand
established“that all islands,isletsanddry landswithin thebed
andbetweentheshoresof the saidriver andbetweentheSta-
tion Point northerly andthe Falls of Trentonsoutherly, ~

was ratified and confirmed, whereby certain islands therein
enumeratedanddescribedwereto bedeemedandconsideredas
parts andparcelsof Pennsylvania.

And whereasGeorgeWall, JohnOkely, JonasHartzel, com-
missionerson thepart of thestateof Pennsylvania,andMoore
Furman,Esquire,commissioneron thepart of thestateof New
Jersey,whohavebeen[since] appointedto distinguishthesev-
eral islandswithin the bedof the sameriver betweenthe Sta-
tion Point northerly andthe Falls of Trentonandto declare
which of the sameislands,on the principle aforesaidbelongto
eachof the saidstatesrespectively,havecausedan actualsur-
vey to be madeof the saidriver from the said Station Point
northerly to the falls aforesaidandhavereportedandreturned
adraft of thesameriver andislandsto thepresidentin council
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wherebyit appearsthat the following islandswithin the said
river and northerlyof the Falls of Trentonbelongto andare
partof thisstate,that is to say,oppositeto the countyof Buck’s
andtownshipshereafternamed;oppositeto the Fallstowmship,
Bird’s island;oppositeLower Makefield township,Slack’sthree
islands, Duor’s island, and Harvey’s lower island; oppositeto
UpperMakefield township,Harvey’supperisland andLowne’s
island; opposite to Solesbury township, Smith’s island and
bar andPaxtonisland andbar; opposite to Tinnicum town-
ship, Prall’s two islands,Wall’s island, Resolutionisland,Mar-
shall’s island, Wall’s two islands,Fishing islandandPenning-
ton’sisland;oppositeto Nockamixontownship,Laghlin’s island,
andoppositeto the county of Northamptonandthe townships
hereafternamed,thatis to say, oppositeto Williams township,
Pohatungisland, Shoemaker’sisland andLohr’s island; oppo-
site to the Forks township,Eastonisland; oppositeto Mount
Bethel, Mason’s island and bar, Mason’s island, Foul Rift
island, Mcllhenny’s island andAttin’s two islands;opposite
Lower Smithfield, Handle’s island and bar, Goodwin’s two
islands,Shawanaugh’sisland and bar, Vancainpen’sisland,
Nicholas Depu~’sisland and two bars,Chamber’sisland and
Vanoken’sisland;oppositeto Delawaretownship,Swartwood’s
islandandIsaacVancampen’sislandoppositeUpperSmithfield
township,Punkey’sislandandfive bars.

[SectionI.] (SectionIL P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That the following islands,
viz.: opposite the county of Bucks and townshipshereafter
named,oppositeto the Falls township, Bird’s island opposite
Lower Wakefield township,Slack’sthreeislands,Dun’s island
and Rarvey’s lower island, opposite to Upper Makefield
township, Harvey’s upper island and Lowne’s island, op-
posite to Solesbury township, Smith island and bar and
Paxton’sislandandbar,oppositeto Tinnicumtownship,Prall’s
two islands,Wall’s island, Resolutionisland,Marshall’s island,
Wall’s two islands, Fishing island and Pennington’sisland,
opposite to Nockamixontownship, Laughly’s island, and op-
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posite the county of Northampton and the townships here-
after named,that is to say, oppositeto William’s township,
Pohatcungisland, Shoemakerisland, andLoor’s island, oppo-
site to the Forks township, Eastonisland, oppositeto Mount
Bethel, Mason’sisland and bar, Mason’sisland, Foul Rift is-
land, Mcllhenney’s island and Attin’s two islands, opposite
to Lower Smithfield, Handie’s island andbar, Goodwin’stwo
islands, Shawanaughisland and bar, Vancampen’sisland,
Nicholas De.puy’s two islands and bars, Chambers’ island
and Vanoken’s isla~iid,opposite to Delaware township,
Swartwood. island and Isaac Vancampen’sisland, opposite
to Upper Smithfield township, Punkey’s island and five bars
lying andbeing within the bedof the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenthe shoresof the sameriver andnortherly of the Falls
of Trenton, so ascertainedand distinguishedby the commis-
sionerslast mentionedaspartsandparcelsof this state,shall
be forever henceforth deemed,adjudged and establishedto
belong to this state and shall be subject to the jurisdiction
thereof as of the bodiesof the countiesandtownshipsor the
precinctsof the sameto which the said islandstogetherwith
all other dry landwithin the bedof the sameriver belonging
to this stateare by this act or by virtue of this act shall be
annexed.

And to the endthatjusticemay be donein casescivil aswell
as criminal andagainstpersonsoffending upon the said river
or upon anyisland or dry landwithin the same,andbelong-
ing to this commonwealth:

[Section II.] (Section III. P.L.) Be it enacted by the
authority aforesaid,That the bed of the sameriver andthe
islandsanddry landwithin the sameso asaforesaidassigned
to andbelonging to this state lying and being northerly of
a northeasterlyline from the extremity of the boundaryline
betweenthe countiesof BucksandNorthamptonatthebankof
the river Delawareto be extendedacrossthe said river unto
the shoreof New Jerseyshall be deemedto be and shall be
henceforthpart of the countyof Northamptonandof the several
adjoining townshipsandprecincts of the same county lying
along the said river, and that the bedof the said river
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andthe islandsanddry landwithin the sameso asaforesaid
assignedandbelongingto thisstate,lying southerlyof the line
last aforesaidacrossthe saidriver andnortherlyof a line from
theextremityof theboundaryof the countiesof BucksandPhil-
adelphiaatthebankof theriver Delaware,acrossthe saidriver
by a southsouth-eastcourseto the shoreof the stateof New
Jerseyare annexedto and shall be deemedto be and shall
henceforthbe partsof the county of Bucksand of the several
adjoining townshipsand precincts of the samecounty lying
along the said river.

(Section IV. P.L.) And that the bed of the sameriver and
the islandsand dry land lying within same,so as aforesaid
assignedto this statelying andbeingnortherly of aline from
the extremity of the boundaryline of the countiesof Phila-
delphia,and-Chesterat the bank of the river ~Delawareto be
extendedacrossthe sameriver by a south south-eastcourse
to the shoreof the state of New Jerseyare annexedto and
shall be deemedto be and shall henceforthbe parts of the
countyof Philadelphiaand of the severaladjoiningtownships
andprecinctsof the samecountylying alongsaidriver.

(SectionV. P.L.) And that the residue of the bed of the
sameriver andthe islandsand dry land within the sameso
as aforesaidassignedto this state and being southwesterly
of the line herein last before describedare annexedto and
shall be deemedto be and shall henceforthbe parts of the
county of Chesterandof the severaladjoiningtownshipsand
precinctswithin the samecounty.

(SectionVI. P.L.) Providednevertheless,That thewhole of
Hog ialand which lies oppositeto the saidboundaryof Phila-
delphia andChestercountiesandof the marshessurrounding
the saidisland is herebyannexedto andshall bedeemedpart
of the county of Chesterand of the nearesttownship of the
samecounty.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the jurisdiction of this com-
monwealthandof the respectivecountiesto which the bed of
the sameriver andtheislandsanddry land within the same
is by this act annexedas aforesaidas far asthe sameshallbe
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consistentwith the agreementhereinbeforerecitedmade be-
tweenthe statesof PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyshall be full
and completeandall writs andwarrantsandprocessduly is-
suedwithin the saidcountiesrespectivelyshall haveforceand
operationandmaybe executedwithin the river, islandanddry
land aspartsof the samecountiesby the proper sheriffsand
other officersof the samecounties. And if any difficulty arise
concerningthetownshipsto which thesaidislandsor otherdry
land within the said river belongsthe sameshall be adjusted
by the justices of the peace of the proper county at their
generalquartersessionsandtheyshall determinethe same50

that no islandin the saidriver be divided betweentwo town-
shipsor precinctsbut the sameshallbe annexedto the town-
ship whichwould, by dividing thesamebeentitledto themajor
part of suchisland.

[Section IV.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority [aforesaid,]That thepresidentin coun-
cil shalldirect therespectivecommissionersof theseveralcoun-
ties aforesaidto havethe lines aforesaidacrossthe Delaware
ascertainedandfixed by lasting markson the shore of the
Delawareriver at thechargeof the adjoiningcounties.

Passed25th September,1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 130, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXLVI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE,

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasthe practiceof commencingall
civil suits and actions in the county court of common pleas
hathbeenfoundproductive of great delayand expensein the
administrationof justiceespeciallywithin the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,whereinthe numberof suitshas of late years
[greatly] increased:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionIL P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Corn-


